
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Little Irene Baldwin wus ill last
week.

GO inch bed ticking at J. L. Dorris'.
Invisible shoe patching at M. L.

Argo'e. 2-- 4

J. A. Moian was here from Oceloa,
Ark., hist week.

Your shoes neatly half-aole- d 65c;
sowed $1.00. M. L Argo. 2-- 4

Dunklin Democrat: Collin Morgan
whs over from Hayti, Monday.

J. L. Dorris haB a full line or sweat-
er coats, from 60c to $2.25.

Mrs. Delia York of Caruthersville
Uslted the Herald family Sunday.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lamp's
special brow. CarutherBville.

J. J. Coleman, who is teaching the
upper Covinyton school, was in Hayti
Sunday.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Letup's
special brow. Garuthersvillo.

County Court clerk, Ben Tinsley,
sends us a great big dollar for an-
other gear's subscription.

Pair of heavy mules and log wagon
for sale cheap. W.J. Morris, Hayti.

Wm. Krahwinkle, who is now lo-
cated at Hickory ville, was in Hayti
Saturday to Tuesday.

Large stock of cypres shingles for
sale, cheap, at Hayti. V. J. Morris.

Little Kos Dorris entertained his
teacher, Miss Lctitia MeFarhind, on
Wednesday of lust week.

Ladies' Bkirts cleaned and pressed
for 60c; coatB 60 & 75e. M. L. Argo.

Mesdames Hettie and Mattie Sud-- 1

darth of Caruthursille visited tlie
family of the editor Sunday.

Gents' coats cleaned and pressed
for 60c; pants 40c. M. L. Argo. 2-- 4

Mrs. Mel Stacy and Mrs. Wm. Gunn
have returned from a visit to Mrs. Joe
Tate at Blythoville, Ark.

Crab grass hay for sale, 35c per
bale. F. M. Gwin, Hayti Mn, 3--

Mrs. D. Sniitherninn paid our oilice
a business call Saturday, and drop-
ped a dollar into our treasury.

Good, fresh, clean lard for sale all
the time at Clias. Moigan'a butcher
shop 27tf

Clde Gwin reports some cucunbers
at Steelo that weigh 80 pounds each.
Newt Maxwell must have raised these.

Our place is clean and up to date.
Come and see Chas. Moigan'a butcher
shop. 37tf

E. Li. Blanenbhip of Braggadocio
attended to business at Hay ti Saturday
and extended his subscription another
year.

Tiio Planters Gin Co. have just put
in a cotton seed cleaner, and are pre-
paring seed nice and clean for plant-
ing. All hulls and lint is removed.
Planters desiring good seed should
place their orders now. 3-- tf

Ask to soo thoso Phconlx mufflers
at J. L. Dorris', the very latost in
mufflers.

Mrs. S. R. Gottings came in Sat-
urday and renowed nor subscription,
although it lucked threo months being
out.

Call for abottlo of Tip Top, Letup's
latest and best special brew. Oaruth-ersvlll- o.

The A. H. Dunn W. O. W. monu-
ment was received and placed in posi-
tion last week, by Mr. McHanoy of
Kcnnett.

Oleomargarine, as good aB buttBr
and cheaper. 25n per lb. Clias. Mor-
gan's Butcher Shop. 4tf

Geo. 3. Coppedge, the laundry-ina- n,

liveryman and also book keepor
for the Famous, was out from

Sunday.
Don't forgot, the Hayti grist mill

will grind your corn or exchange
meal for it, any day in the week.

We acknowledge rercipt of check
for $1.00 from the Cunningham Store
Co., Caruthersville, for another gear's
subscription.

The latest & best "Set Snug" union
suitB for Indies. Fine ribbed union
suits for men or ladies, J. L. Dorris

Wm. Halo and family have moved
hack from Bluck Island. They were
living on the John Lewis place, to
which Mr. Lewis returnes.

Good fresh, clean meats, cood weights
and courteous treatment is the motto
at Chas. Morgan's butcher shop. 3"tf

A. J. Dorris and son, Ward, left for
Harrisburg, 111., last Thur-,da- , where
Wacd entered high school. Mr. Dor-
ris returned home Saturday.

Several desirable residence and
business lots in Hayti for Ble. Ap-
ply to T. A. McNail, at Bank of Hayti.

Row R. L. Russell, Presiding Elder
of Charleston district, will hold
servics at the Methodist church Fri-
day at 7:.i0 p. m., and Sunday at ":."50

. m.
The griBt mill at Hayti is now ready

for business. Custom work prompt-
ly attended to. Meal and chops for
sale 50tf

Fire at Caruthersville last Saturday
night destroyed the Bradley concrot-buildin- g,

in which were two icstaur-ant- s,

one pool room snd one dry goods
store.

Ladies' and gents' clothing cleaned
and pressed in up-t- o date style. M.
L. Argo, South Side Square, Next
Door to J. L. Dorris.

W. .T. Pendray of Mount Union,
Iowa, who is here looking after some
landed interests, came in Monday and
subscribed for the Herald. His land
is situated at Godair.

Don't forget your coal. Winter
and cold weather is right on you.
Better be prepared. Get your coal
now, while we have it, and plenty of
time ot haul it. Leave orders at
Hayti Storage or Chas. Morgan's
butcher shop.

Don't be deceived, but
ask the price and see
the quality. We are
here to make good.

Oak Leaf Four in wood $6.50
Same in 48 lb sacks 1.70
Same in 24 lb sacks 85

Boquet Flour in wood 5.75
Same in 48 lb sacks 1.50
Same in 24 lb sacks 75

Cranberries per quart 10c
Celery per bunch 5c
Lemons per dozen 15c
Oleomargarine per lb 25c

Everything else in proportion.
We're after your business.

SPOT CASH
GROCERY

Col. Bill Lacy of the Caruthorsvlllo
Democrat was in Hayti Friday after-- 1

noon and evening, and spent some
tirao in the Herald olllce. He came
out to start the engine which ho sold
to the Swan butcher shop.

Ladies, you nood ono of thoso
"KloBoflt" petticoats to give your
form that slender effect. J. L. Dorris
has them in all sizeB and colors. 40

J. L. Dorris has recoived some Bum-ple- s

of of Scotch casslmercB, in Arc
tic grey colorings, from which they

I are malting the very latest things in
men's wear.

"If Southeast Missouri were drain-
ed, it would become tho truck garden
of the globe. Tho black loom of its
swamp lands is 20 feet deep and its
fertility inexhaustuble." This is an
editorial which appeared in a recent
issue of the St. Louis Stur.

Ladies' and gents' tailoring, dying,
cleaning, altering, pressing and re-
pairing done and satiafation guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable. At mv
residence. Mrs. J. M. Argo. 2tf

Twice-a-Wce- k Democrat: The Kan-
sas City negro who was sentenced to
two jours in tho penitentiary for "gun-toting- ,"

and who, later, attucted the
constitutionality of the law, met with
adverse decisions at every turn, and
must now pay the penult . Tho law
was declared valid after every techni-
cality had been exhausted. Oh, you
gim-tote- r!

When you see a cross mark on your
paper, made with a pencil, it tells you
that your subscription is out and we
ask you to renew at once Not hear-
ing from you promptly, we will atop
the paper.

Miss Violet Hayes entertained
quite a number of her friends Monda.
evening of last week, it being her

university. Those present were:
Prof, Hargrove, Edgar Nunn, Mississ
Dulicia Bayant, Edna Merrell, Hat-ti- e

Gaither, Iiene Wei's, Nettie Gaith-er- ,
Freda Bryant, May Popliam,

Ercell Coylo, Muyme Welker, Martha
Martin and last but not least Mrs.
Stubbs.

The Royal Neighbors of America
was orguhied at the Masonic hall
Monday .ifternoon, i.y Mr. and Mrs.
Oldham of Dexter. The following
ollicers were installed: Oracle, Mrs.
Ruth Buckley, Vice-Orcul- e, Mrs. Era-m- a

Stephens: Chanclor, Mrs. Scj tha
J. Perkins; Recorder, Miss Joe Min-nic- k:

Receiver, Mrs. Burtha Sarius;
Marshal, Mrs Maud Cambron: Inner
Sentinel, Mrs. Ella Dorris: Manager
1or three years, F. M. Perkins; Camp
Physician Dr. J. W. Johnson.

Dunklin Democrat: But it is all
over, for four years so us far us Ken-ne- tt

is concerned. It could not vote
on the question, though t' e count
did. There is some talk of the eoun- -

ly being asked to vote, soon; but this
'will not likely bo done. Hud Kennett
I gone "wet," tho count might have
also voted saloons in, for few counties
ate willing to let an ono town get all
tho dollars thut are expended for whis-
key and beer. Now, it Is not at all
lik'oly that Dunklin count would vote
wet, at least, not this eur.

A WOMAN'S WISHES.
Onward, roll onward, of time in thy

lliirht, and make mo a woman that's
.clear out of sight; give n.o bloomers,
the pants and shirts and let me get
out of theso liorrable skirts.

A whisker-produc- er invent if ou
lean, give me a head thut grows bald
like a man; grow a tobacco thut won't
make mo sick, and teach me to chew
a-l- a man, very quick. Let me, oil
let mo drink whiske and swear; bet
on the chickens and back the fleet
tnaie. Stay out at night, hold olllce
and vote, take in the town and a six
shooter toto; sit on the buzzard roost
if I choose, play baseball and wear
these spiked shoes. Onward, oil time
quickly 11 ; make me u man or help
me to die. This world as it is fills mo
with woo, but if I were a man 'twould
be a heaven below Ex.

I CHEAP TRIPS
I VIA.

NrL-M-i

TO THE

SOUTHWEST
The Best Route, Through

the Best Country.

The Road of Courtesy.

See that your ticket reads

via. the Frisco.

I

For full details and for rates J

anywhere out 'west, call on

J. G. SARIUS
Agent Frisco Lines B

Watch for thoXJ'cross mark on
your paper. ItxVnicans that your
subscription i b out and you nro
requested to renew at once, bofore wo
slop tho paper. Bo prompt.

YOU MUST PAY.
This is to inform ono and all that I

am pushing to collect all bills, and
thoso who owe mo must nay, or dis-
pense with my services. 1 have work-
ed for you and visited you day and
night, and now I must insist on being
paid for my labor. Dr. P. A. Mayes.

LAUD FOR SALE.

60 acres noar Terry, 40 in cultiva-
tion, 0 in alfalfa, 3 mlloa from Hay-
ti, 14 miles from Concord brick school
house, prlco $2000.

70 acres near Dry Bayou, all in cul-
tivation, S3500.

30 acreB near Concord, all in culti-
vation, 81020.

60 ucros noar Crow, all in cultiva-
tion, 93000, part cash.

Lot and four room dwelling, with
barn and fences, opposite public
school building, $500, part time.

For further particulars, soo
Adams Loan& Realty Co., Hayti.

Staple and Fanoy Groceries, Fruits and Produce
We also handle Fresh Bread, Celery and Choice Breakfasl Foods

Graniteware, Tinware, Glassware, etc.
"We make the best prices possible and will appreciate your trade.

NEAR SANDERS BROS. OLD STAND. - HAYTI, MISSOURI

WWWiTHIS BANK
Solicits your business and appreciates it. If you need
to borrow money, come to us and let us fix you out
with it. Our aim has always been to extend every
favor to our customers that can be granted them with-

in the bounds of safety. If you have any money to
deposit this

the place to put it. Our policy first of all, is to con-
duct a business at all times that is perfectly

We stand on our merits, and as a strong, growing
institution, offer our services and facilities. Of the
up-to-da- good thirgsin banking, we offer you the besl.i

F
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500

gj&3gW3ft&&8iS

A
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HALF-WA- Y HOUSE

FRED MORGAN'S

OON
Caruthersville, Mo.

JUG AND MAIL ORDER
Trade receives our most prompt and careful attention.
This class of trade is a specialty with us, and you can trust us

to fill your orders. When you want whiskey for medicinal

purposes when your doctor prescribes it for you or for your
wife and babies, you certainly want the best and purest to be
had, and want your orders filled right. That's exactly what

we will do. Orders filled same day received.

PRICE LIST"
For your guidance in sending ub your orders, wo give be-

low a list of goods and prices, You can send your order for any
of these goods and rest assured that you will got just what you
pay for, no matter who you are or wliero you live.

G. H. Sharpe, So per gal., per quart h .75
.Montreal Malt. Tlie Doctors prescribe this for weak wo-

men and medicinul purposes, &4 per gal., per quart 1,00

Cedar Brook, bottled in bond. $5 per gal., per quart 1.25

Cedar Brook, in barrel, hi per gal., per quart 1.00

Yellow Stone, case goods, 85 per gal., per quart 1.25
Yellow Htone, in barrel, $1 per gal., Per quart 1.00
King of Kentucky, 0 years old, $1 per gal., per quart 1.00
Old Log Cabin, $1 per gal., per quart 1.00
Old Atlierton, ilpor gal., per quart 1.00

J. B. T., bottled in bond, $5 per gal., per quart 1.25

Gaines Old Crow, bottled In bond, per quart 1.75

O. T. C. (Billio Loo) bottled in bond, nor quart 1 50

Guckonheimer Kyo, bottled in bond, pcu quart 1.50

Anderson County, full quarts, bottled in bond 1.25

Sam Olay, $4 per gal., per quart 1.00

4 year old yellow corn, hi per gal., per quart 75
2 year old corn, $2 per pal., quart 50

Hherfeldt Ued, $2 per gal., quart 50

Call on me when in Caruthersville. Don't forget the

name and the place. You will be treated right.
HAYTI, MO.
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